
            M001 (2.4G) Mouse User Manual 

             M001（2.4G）鼠标使用说明书 

1：将 MINI 接收器插入电脑 USB 口（MINI 接收器在鼠标的底部收藏盒），如图

 
                                                         

2：打开电源开关至 ON 位置( 上下为 ON,中间是 OFF)，在电脑桌面空白处，任意点击鼠标

左键或右键。当移动鼠标时，光标可以移动。此时你可以轻松使用你的 2.4G 无线光学鼠标 

 

 

 

    M001  (2.4G) Mouse Instruction Manual 

 
1: Insert the MINI receiver into the USB port of the computer (the MINI 
receiver is in the storage box at the bottom of the mouse), as shown in 
the figure 

 
         

2: Turn ON the power switch to the ON position (up and down, and OFF in 

the middle), and click the left or right mouse button arbitrarily in the blank 

space of the computer desktop. When you move the mouse, the cursor can 

move. You can easily use your 2.4G wireless optical mouse at this time. 



 

 

FCC Statement:  
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is 
subject to the following  two conditions:  
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and  
(2) this device must accept any interference received, including 
interference that may cause undesired operation.  
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits 
for a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. 
These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against 
harmful interference in a residential installation.  
This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency 
energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the 
instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. 
However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a 
particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful 
interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined 
by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to 
correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:  

—Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.  

—Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.  

—Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that 

to which the receiver is connected.  

—Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.  

Caution: Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the 
party responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to 
operate the equipment.  
This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth 
for an uncontrolled environment. This transmitter must not be 
co-located or operating in conjunction with any other antenna or 
transmitter. 


